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VOL, III, NO 118
"
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +28°C, Minimum +10°C.
Sun sets today at 7·00 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.57 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
Surveying Panj, Ainu Rivers
For Joint Multipurpose Use;
Afghan~USSRAccord Signed
. KABUL, July, 20.-AN agreement to carry out surveys for the joint and multi-
purpose use of the waters of Panj and Amu rivers through-
out the length of the Afghan·Soviet border was sign~d.by iHr.
Noor Ahmad Etemadi. Secretary-General of the M1IDstry of
Foreign ,Affairs and Mr, S.F. Antonov, Ambassador of th,e
Soviet Union in Kabul yesterday afte,moon; the ceremony tooR
place at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Talks on this subject were be-
gun by the delegates of the two
roumnes In Kabul on May 24th.
Under the terms of this agree-
ment a senes 01 topograplUcal,
goodeslcal, geologIcal and hyaro-
logical surveys Will be held' along
the course 01 Panj and Amu
flve~s on the Afgnan-:;ovlet boun.
darY line.
J:T€liminary studies by experts
have shGWD that PanJ and Amu
nvers possess tremendous poten-
lJahtles for lrngatlOn aiId power-
productlon .
The currenI studles are design-
ed to fix SUItable pomts at whlch
Jomtly-owned multipurpose illS-
taJlatlons for IrngatlOn, power·
productIOn and tioodcontrol could
l:ie set up on the best economIc
and techmcal terms,
Those who took part m the
talks on behalf of AfghaDlstan m-
cluded, in addItIOn to Mr. Etema,
dl, the leader of the delegation,
Mr Mohammad Siddik Farhang, ALL GERMANS WERE
Deputy Mmlster of Plannmg. En-
gmeer Mlr Mohammad Akbar NOT FOLLOWERS OF
Reza, Deputy Mmlster of Agncul- IDTLER, 'SAYS LUEBKE
ture, Mr. Attaulla Nasser Zla, B,ERUN. July 20, (Reuter),
DIrector of Political RelatlOns.in West German President Heinrich
the 'MiDlstry of Foreign AffaJrs, Luebke sdld here Sunday that no
Engineer Abdul Samad Salim, one could accuse all Germans of
Chief of the Department of Indus- haVIng been followers of Adolf
trIes In the Mmlstry of Mmes and Haler
IndustrIes, Dr Abdul Wahid The PreSIdent was speakmg at
Kaflm officer-m-charge of Econo· a ceremony at West Berlm Free
mic Affairs m the Mmlstry of UnIversIty mal king the 20th an.
Foreign AffaIrs, Engmeer Moham- mversary of Ihe bomb plot on
mad Bashlr Lodm, Chief of the Hitler's life
DepaFtment of Dams and Canals Those Germans executed, for
In the Ministry of PublIc' Works theIr oart In the July 20,1944 plot.
and Mr. Abdul Mahboob, an en, I Preslden.t Luebke saId, "showed
gmeer m the Ministry of Agricul, . the entIre \I orld the deslre stIlI
ture. lIved In Germany to free Eu-
The SOVI€t UnIOn at the talks Irope from the tyranny of Hlt-
"as represented by Mr Antonov leI' and to dIsavow the monstrous
as leader of the delegatIOn, Mr actiVIties of the Hitler regime.
Chomm, as deputy leader and 'Slnce that day no one could
chief engmeer of the SOYlet Inst!- claim that all Germans had been
tute of Hydro-Projects and a followers of HltleL" he saId.
number of Soviet experts
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,5ihanouk To Pursue
Efforts To Convene
Geneva Meeting
NICK France-. Julv 20, (AP)-
PrInce Nor6aom Sihanouk of
Cambodia left for home Sunday
saying he \\'Ill'pursue hIS efforts
to reunite the Geneva conference
of Southeast ASIa
The Cambodian Head of State
who has spent about a month In
France-, saId the Umted States
dnd Bfltain oppose hiS Idea In
favour of a solutIOn through the
l mted States Sthanouk added'
'But they should conSIder that
the t\\'O countnes the most dlrectly
mterested by thiS problem. North
.Vletnam and People:s RepublIc
of Chma. do not belong 10 the
Umted Nabons
Asked why he \\ as returnIng a
week earlIer than planned Slha-
nouk said the medical treatments
he came for are completed and
'the mternahonal SItuatIOn wor-
lies me I prefer to be 'on the scene
to mamtalD as close contacts as
pOSSIble WIth the ambassador of
fnendly countnes, that IS, France,
the SovIet Union and People's Re-
pubhc of ChIna".
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JULY 19, 1964
..
'.
To celebrate the' 400th anni-
ver.sary of the birth of Will.
iam Shakespeare, the British-'
Embassy and USIS present
the film,
~meo and J,uliet" 'starr-
ing Laurence Harvey and
Susan ShenblI at the. USIS
auditOrium on Sunday, MOIr
day and Wednesday July' 19".
20 and 22 at 8,00 p.m.
Tickets-, free of charge' can
~ obtained from the USIS
Library and ASTCO' from
,JUly 16. '
Romeo And Juliet -,
To Be Pr~sented
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. PAGE 4
East-\Ve~t German Ca.I,1 For Stiffer Action AT THE CINEMA
'f Home News In Brief)1 ,
,Cooper!1N1" on Is ,. Agal~n-stS'ou·th Afrl·ca An'd PARK CINEMA:~ , KABUL, July 19.-Dr Jan M<r At 5-30, 8 and HJ ·p.m. FrenchS teiri B USSR P 1'1 CoS hammad Falzy Sikander, Pediatri- filIm; CADET ROUSELLE, starr-ugges U1 Y., ,ortuga n alrO Umml·t Clan, who had been'sent by Ka- Francois Perjer and Dany Robin..bul UniverSity 3 months ago to KABUL CINEMA
- .fOSCo\...., JujI~, 19, (Af)·-The 'CAIRO, July, 19, (AP).- attend the International Semi- At 8 p~m. Indian filrii~ CARA-
S", let. g,?vernm,ent suggested, R,Ul.EIt§ 'o,f independent 'Africa heard calls Saturday for nar on Preventmg DIseases for NA. ,S~iuraay 'the {\\ estern - powers Children, held m Paris, Stockh(), BEHZAD CINEMA:
'iu \I'ork for thl:j establishment of sti.tJer action against South Africa and Portugal. Wednesday 11m, and Copenha~en, 'returned At fi and 7-30 p,m El]glish film;
peace! ul co-opeqallon and mutual other 'calls for stepped u,p military ana political action to free home on Thursday He saId that NIGHT BOAT TO DUBLIN. '
undersLC.ndmg l:j~1ween 'East and " " . • Ithe Semmar was attended by de- ZAINEB CINEMA:
\\ e,t Germany, rrass News l\ge.n- the co.~tments last colomal. terrltones came from half a dozen, , legatIOns from '.Asian, Affl- At 5 p.m. Jndian film; BAGH.
L:, "eported I " sumnu . , . - can, Latm American and Nor.th DAD KA CHOR.
The SovIets wFre replymg to a J 'One was 'delIvered by EthIO. had ceased relations WIth ,these Amerlcan countnes Dr, Sikan-
-"'lemenl by th~ Umted States.' pia S agmg Emperor. !faille Selas- two countfles der ,delivered lectures at the Se-
Br':aln and France whIch CfltlCI5- 'sle. cons~dered by many as the J At least half a dozen Afflcan mmar on the campalgn tuber-cu. Jirga Urges Pakistan
ed Ihe fnendshli p treaty sIgned Ifathe.r of the O!iamsatIOn of Ai- I natIOns still trade' wit'll these losls in children
el\', een the USER and the_ E'!,St ITlcan Umty -WAUl formed last I countnes and have not. effectIvely _~---' To Change Attitude
Gel man ~glme on June 12. The year at ~ddlSAbaba' jomed a can for theIr lsolation. KABUL, July 19 -The Law KABUL. July 19.-A report
\\.(:; ern pov,.ers! saId they ·could l Selassle pomted, out that'little Heads of state or representatIves CommiSSIon of the Afghan Na- from Wurukai m Northern Inde-
("n mue to bold the- SovIet Umon. hcs been done since last year's of 33 Afncan natIons listened to tIOnal Assembly yesterday resum- pendent ~akhtunistan ,says ,that
! f',;Donslble for East Germany • S\I eeping"ple.dges at Adls Ababa 1 the Emperor In 'the flag:decked ed dISCUSSIon of the redlstribution a large' jirga of Alikzl!i, Mulla-
The SOVlet reply saId the 'treaty 1to Isolate South Afr~ca a!1d Por- headquarters of the Arab League of prOvtnces and DIstrtets in the khall and Shelkhan divines, el-
\',fth East Germ~ny pursues ilieItugal fTOlD the rest 'Of, the world where the summIt 1S taking place. country, the subject has already ders and tribesmen 'was recently
;,:m of fai'lhtating the peaceful .and launch lr:eedom figI:ters .lDto The Congo boycotted the confer- been discussed by the Finance, held unaer the leadership of Mr.
,c'ulemenl of o~tstandmg Issues actl(m and 'asked whether an ec{}O ence because 0: OPPOSition to at- Budget and Trade' CommJsslOn of Faal Akbar Alikkbail and Malik
':' Eurooe.' nOmIc boycott had ,been effective tendance boy Premier MOIse f the House Azun Shah M~akhail.
If ~I'he three I (Western) powers and 'whethel" all GAlT members Tshombe . The latter ConumsslOn yesterday Speakers' at the jlrga stressed
,,'c "eaU,' mtereSted m creatIng - - 'ThIS battle must and shaH be took mto conSIderation the rep- the need-for defending their free-c<Jnd;tlOn~ favourlmg one formrng Johns,on Announces \\'on but If victory IS to be real lJes sent by the TextIle Co, and dom and territory _and criticIsed
"I a peacelovlOg, d€mocratic ang and not ephemeral we Afflcans. the Electnc Co to questIOns con- the attitude adopted by the
'n! ed -Ger-man SJate," it d.ec1ar- ,must \\ In it." Selassie said cernrng the actual cost of pro- government of Pakistan toward
,-d the' must also faCIlitate the ,Joint U;S'"~ 'Britain Pnme MinI'!er Jomo Kenyat- ductIOn of piecegoods and power the people of Pakhtunistan,
t«;tabbhment of IpeaceiuJ co-ope- ta of Kenya, 0.-11' of the most re- and the profit made on mvest- They,also urged the government
: ~:lOn and mutu~j understandmg 'Un'derg'rou'n'd A''''e-st cent natIons v, achieve indepen, ments of Pakistan to abandon 'its inter-
bc:\',een the German DemocratJc :L' dence m 'Afn-ca; demanded con- ventionist policy In Independent
' ' , " KABUL J I 19 A PakhtunlstanRe, bilc .and the lFederal German demnat:on of 'latIOns refusing to, ' u Y .- t y€ster- , , .
. JOHNSON CI-TY. Texas. JuJ;, If 1 I f S h Af day s -seSSIOn of the semInar f'Or Mghan Representative?ef)ubhc ' i :. 39' (AP) -PreSident Johnson an. crJt 0 O! 'mpi-l les or out . students of
Th c_ 'GOlVer ment -deems nc~ teacher,trammg . Returns -'From
e .::>'-'~'Ie, r ,n nOLinc,ed Saturday that the United schools, Mr Farld, Dlrector-G'" " '.
- t <'ate that It IS '" He said a call sbould be Issued .,... Ed; ne('essa.I:Y 0 -j" ;Jtat~s anl. Bntam have jomt!y neral of Kabul PubliC Library I ucation Conference1~I ,,' re.;oh'ed w' £0 on domg I te'.J B h d I to all od-produclng powers to es k
,.\ J-.'.~",h·ng o'epen-dlng on' It·O es u a ntis -rna e ·nuc ear de· I h . spo e on recent 'chan/{es m' the l' KABUL, July 19.-Mr. AzI:z~ " ,"tce underj4round m Ne\'"da stab t'hO Aaf ban on shipment to country and th 1 f H d th D' t 'f B~afe<:.uard the \\ orld f:om aggres~ J h ' . JU fica , e ro e 0 young- amee e Irec or 0 aSlC
. Ir~ 0 J1son told <J ne\\'s conference N men. espeCIally teachers m fur- Education In the " Mimstry of
,'m of re\ l\"ng l"'"rmim mllIta- \:hilt the devlce. descnbed as hav- ',0 startlrns propos:als have yet thenng these Education returned in Kabul.yes-
">lJ1 and Nazllsm, ~s demanded by fng, a lo\\, Yield. \\ as detonated! ~~en mace by the heads. of s~ate Mr Fand saId It was the duty terday' affer representing Afgha-
·th( Potsdam and; other postwar Fnday at the atomic energv test I \,,10 aTe expeeted to take pOSSIbly of the younger generatIOn to nIstan at the 27th- International
"CI eements of the, allieS site '". Ii '\ 0 more days for speech·makmg bnng a fresh mend (0 oear upon Conference of "Education held in
All the \\ ork! knows,' saJ.d ':Both governments ,,:ere salIS' ,the country's problems and theIr Geneva, In an mtervlew on hIS
l"t, So\ let S1.atel/1ent, "that the ned'. < he saId, ·th·at substantral There were some calJs fol' the own responslblhtles In Implemen- arnval Mr Hameed said adult
.' ".'c,mment of Feiler-al German techmcal an.d milltary beneflts comment's unity. a greater V.oIC€ tmg and acceleratlng these chan- education and teaching of hving
",'puohc has officiillly proclaun!!d could be Dbtamed by testing a In l!1ternatIonal organIsatlon and ges languages at schools ,constituted~< I S goal the revision of the re-' 'Bntish nuclear deVIce under· the creatIOn of an Afncan reo He stated that the Youth m all the mam Iterris.' of the conference
,ults of the Sece~d World 'Var, ground as part of a contlnumg search and technology Jnstltute to pans of the world have spearhead- agenda
anc IS 'unplementmg for, this pur- -nucle:lr research programme reduce the contment's depen- ed SOCIal changes and reforms and The conference, he said, was
. P" e a policy of tPlh arismg the He emphaslsetl tlia:t the ,test, dence on outSide s.pecldiists Some tbat they not only defend but also pos,tponed on July 13 after the
",untn, e\'en ~tf!hng to get froId conducted under an Anglo-Ameri, Heads ,of State, mcludmg Kenyat. create new and progressive ideas. walkout by the western delegates
{f nuclear mISSIle <inns' . can ,abreemem to co-operate m ta ano SelassIe. came OU!· flatly as an mdlcatlOn of opposition to
----+-' - ~ I .~Sl,ng- atomIC e!1erg~ for defence. agaInst any ~dJustment of exIst-I KABUL. July. 19 -The first a resolutIOn by majorIty of the
' I' , \\'as earned ,out, wnhln the m;: frontIers on the baSIS of dass of assistant nurses were partIcipants to €xpel'out the Por-
::\Ioro AchieveS Accord framework of the I~Hed nuc· ett1nlC hnes, graduated and given certIficates tugese representative from the
Bet ' 4 Pam lear te~t ban treary of August The comment IS plagued by by Dr. SalImi Chief of the AVI- c.onference
ween es '1963 . ~alf 'a ,dozen frontier conflicts, cenna Hospital last Wednes. I The "Int~rnatIonill Organisation
For !\'"ew Government .." /1 l~r€e 01 \\'hlch erupted m the past day The nurses were tramed at of EducatIOn ha!> been workmg
RO\lE Juh' 19;, (AP) -Pre-' Ministers Meet To Pave' ~f'ar. In open "arfar€ ArtlfiClal the hospital by the Amencan for 4tl years, 'IS a Non-governmen-
• ~ ,.. r' Aldo :--ioro a~hlev~d a four", Wav For I P kista tron!lers carved out by colomal CARE.MEDICO team and Afghan tal oTgamsatJon set up by the
OJ, "" accord Saturdav for a new . • "ran, ~ ~ IpoKers are the maIn source of the speCIalIsts durIng the last two Amencan and European countries.
; {"-;e:-,1ef; governine~t. then ob· And 'l'ut:key SumplIt 'd,sputes years SInce the Second World War- most~a nl'd ra mcationJfrom hIS own . ANKARA, July, l:!",'(Reuter),-' ' The graduatIOn ceremony was of th~ Afro-~ian and Latin ~e-
C ,1:-tldTI Democra,_ Party", The,FInance MInisters of Turkey Amidst a torrent of bltmg at- atlended by the Afgllan medical ncan .countfles ~ave been takmg'
Tn<.- ChnstJan Democrat dlr-ec- and PakIstan,' !vIr Fer!t, 'Ielen tacks on South Aftlca and Por- offiCIals, ,doctors and nurses from part m the acttvltles of the 01'-
;",-, actE'ti e"en a, ex.ecutlve bo- •.<ind Mr Mohariunaa-Shoalb and tugal and calls for speedIer aId to the CARE,MEDICO team and gamsatIDIl'.
'e'- '0' the 6th(-r lthree coalitIOn lrans Econoiny Mtnlster Dr' AlI, development and unity came so- other personnel from AVIcenna Rumanian Minister
P",'!I{-' \\ e-e takmF.; up the qUE'S' Naghi A1i,KhallJo, met h~re 'Satur. benng . remarks by Nlgena's HospItal. World Health Orgamsa_ In Kabul To Present
. "., i ,Il:lay m preparatIOn for the "sum- Pnme MmlSter 511' Abubakar tlon. and other Kabul medical U" C ed t· I
·Ll<.del" of. the ISoclahst and 1mlf' meeting bet\veen the three Ta" aia Balewa mstltutIOns IS r en 13 S
,R.:n.lb!l'can partIes met through' 'couDtnes In istanbul startmg on We belong to a \\ orId commu- Senator G Id t KABUL. July 1~ -Mr. Au-reI
tt:l' afternoon wlt~OUt reaching all Monday " m,~' and Afnca cannot go It 'alone 0 wa er Ardeleanu, RumanIan Ambassa-
a, ("""In Execut1v~ of the fourth Th 'I' t 'h"U I We need all our neighbours in' dol' at New DelhI, who has been
' 'h D 't SIt· e !, mls ers w 0- WI .report h - E' Is P '. F d g t d t '1 1pG: ,\ ,e emoc,ra lC OCla IS: s. ttl th t d d ,-."Ia. urope and the Amel'lcas " repanno- or eSI na e ,- 0 ser~ve Slmu taneous y
d.o nO! meet untIl evenmg th.' e s~blIt meetfmg'd I~USse SIr Abulilakar said' h as Rumaman MinIster to Afgha-
h I 't d h t e PO,SI I I res 0 . eve,opmg H Il'd f nlstan arr d K bIt d
....- a resu I I iPpeaTe tat d bet h h e ca e 01' .closer economIc Off· C. Ive m a u yes er ay
',!o-q m,,!h not be able to call r-a e wee~ J, e t fee countnes Ico-operatlon among African na- Ice ampalgn mornIng to present hIS letters of
'·n PreSident Ana~tmlO Segm ,to' 'heThe sur:un lt meetmg will ,be tlOns and the brea~mg dov.'T1 of credence He was receIved at the
''''('''PI th£' Premiership formally d liletween - .Preslde~t AYllb I custom barflers PHOENIX. ARIZONA. Jury airport by Mr, P~mda Mohammad
,,,'-:1 Sunday or Monday, .... Khan of PakIstan, PreSIdent Ge-l Other speakers mcluded Tunl- 19, (Reuter).-Senator Barry Gald- Koshan), Deputy Chief of PrDto-,
\101'0 saId earllerl tnat ne ,woulll'l ~h~Gu~sel of Turkey and t~ ,sla's Hablb_ BourgUlba; Gumeq's' water relaxed at hIS 11Illtop desert col of the M!mstty of Foreign
! "Jon te, Se.gm on'the accord but ens_ilh of Iran. I Presldent Ahmed Sekou Toure home here yesterday makmg plans AffaIrs
·.',oulo ,ot formally a~ept the }n theIr two-day meetmg they. and Ltlilena's William Tuhman ,to begm hiS campaIgn for the -'-,......_-'-'--'-:__._-,, _
p"EcrIuershJp until ali parties <~ad \\ III diSCUSS how 'to develep trade. who brought up the Issue Of fail' Presidency, but WIth the Repub- CLASS'FIr,;D
'. al!1iE'd I 1· . and -Cultural and Economlc r-ela- ure by certain po,,'ers to 'pa f' bcan party he heads seethIng I;
! tlOns between therr countnes the UflIted NatIOn C y <\~ \\ 11h discord.
-The agT~emen! ,'as concluded l'~e Iraman ana TurkISh Prune tlOn ' S ongo .opera- I\IDderates m the East and the ADVT
" dawn aiter a 15-hour bargam- \llnJsters, ~Tr. Hassan"Ali Man- West, angered by the conserva- •
:::: sess:'on bet~\'ee!? Mora and ['2- sour and ;lIT Ismet 'Inonu and - The summit, \\ hl-ch eKpects to tIve Senator's defence of politIcalpre~entatl\'es of thE four parhes. the Foreign 1'I11nIsters"Mr Abbas d T exti"emlsm In hIS acceptance
• A f Ir en. uesday, wIll resume Sunday h d
',' r.lch als.o made u,p his p'ast "'0- ram' 0 a~ Mr. Feridun Kemal h b speec an hiS faIlure to make
" E k. f Wit speec es by such personali-\ "rumen _ . r'm 0 Turkey and Mr~ Zulficar Gh any .concession to theIr views,
- Al Eh tIes as ana's Kwame Nkrumah f d h
'" ,trong minor uV of Chnstlan- ! utto of Pakistan WIll also d ace t e chOice of closmg ranks
" . an Algeria's Ahmed Ben Bella b h d hnt-mocra: drrector \\'ho opposed taKe part m the talks Nk e In 1m or campalgnmg mde-
• h rumah 15 expected to launch d]y f
'h accord absl<llned when a vote ';' TurkISh' '-Forelgn Mmistry h I pen ent or local and state offi-
' IS, ong astandmg proposal for a N
',' ~- akt>h, spokesman s~lId the talks' wIn be f d ces next ovember.~ Tl:e ratiDcat!On deNSjon of'the In line \nth Central Treaty '01'- e ,erated contlnental.government, MeanwhIle the Senator, before
.. , so far oppOsed by most confe·~ence I S F
-c>c"",q < \\ "s the I'mos! . crUCIal gamsatlOn (CENrO) -nnlfcy - eavlng an rancisco yesterday
"''' partiCipants f ht'>t'('a:Jse of Co strong leftist mm6- The spokesman saId the dele:. or a trIump al re,turn here, told
r·t'. factIOn A year ago when gates WlJl also discuss the deve- reporters that European newspa-~"\O tl']£'d 10 forn! anotner cen- l<opmen't.of land, sea and air com- ,pers, whIch have been almost un-
'l'r'left government the Socialist 1 municatIOn "Tilrkish alrll'nes are KAB ammously hostIle In their com-1 be • UL July 19 -'Mr 'Moham- t h(. t re Iled at ttE[ last moment openmg a ne\\ route between d 0 men on IS nominatIon had
and \\ recked Moro's efforts . [hvarbaklr. 3.5 Turke'y. and Tab. rna sman Sldky, apPOInted "misunderstood his poslti~n:'
'1 I J UN InformatIon Officer In East- H d d ' ,
". om s las.! ll'ovennment -res~g- lIZ Gn July "21. N e a e : 'my position is exact-
J "6 A '1 I ern ew Gumea, left Kabul yes- ly the Ik (E1W,O , ne - we!"k ater Segm • They wjll also' discuss the' ex'. d same as e isenhowerih • tel' ay to take lUp hiS' new ""st and w IT d b t h
'''''''0 !m to trv to form a new charu:;e of'professors and students 1\1 S >,y ,Ole a ou t e Johnson
U,':'"l nmem I he sa-ld . r !dky was formerly UN In- admimstratlon which IS slowly
formatIOn Officer In Kabul destroYlflg NATO."
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DinnerParty For .C,01frinliftwealth,'Premur$·~~. ~weet :~nd~~ ,.': ~ .
:. .', '. ,",' :.,.' --, ~' ~ ...; . ,On:Old'ViolIDc
iH~ Af~r4:l¥e~rs .:" "~> -., -"
,.-.... -:-':. '. . .... .;;"... -.
: ~1OS~OW:' July .20. CAP) ....,..For ,". :.
3, yea'rS' Alexei· MedUsheD.ko has, -.
'ade. sweet- soundS' on his ' old' '" "
;
violin." Bot, 119W the' sounds.. nave , ~...o. "
!~d~the 'State ,haS' Aiexe¥s:' ,;' ,
John. . . .,,:, '.' ".:~., :
"The story o(~exei-- and',,· his .... --: . ,', c''', ,.--:
, ({)lin.· goes' to 1921 'when "-clvil . -....-
var gripped .tbe SOViet, State·.. · .' , .
=' Alexei•.. then· 24.- was,::: fighting -.
for t!)e commun;isfs. His: comrades. '
, knew him. 'as a' Hiaker :of m~c:·· .'
.. ' nd they called bim "mUzikanta" .' . •
;: -.- the musician. . : -= . ~ '.
On~ day'Alexei. ror n{s.c.ourage ':
~ ,in !l·atHe. ~;a5- 0 preSented, with
- , a- violi~ lly',ms Squarllon Com:':' ,." .
ander ",'. ' " :-'.... .
t . -_ - _
"A.fte·r the ....·ar 'Alexei ..went to: ,.',
his' vina~;'e. ·RoZ<U1ovka. with: l:iis '
, :,',riolin. and through" the years be' "
· playeq, it often. ' .. , ,- -'. , . '0,. ' .'
, ' '.lf~ went .to w= ag¥Jl ilgainSt',,:
th~ NaZis and -took liis-, violin in.'
a bag. ·And when' that- was- 'aver "
h'e:\vent: back to lrls-.viIl;i.ge. again:
with his:violin. :He' made~sWeet "
m~si~ anq grew old' '!lld' :taught, , ~
is grandSOn-,to play. ::'. '. . . . ~
. 'The story of,AIex'ei and' his mu- - "
sic~,spfead and one;'dBy a news-' , ,
.0' :." papermali i:ame to-se~ him: 'Ale~. "'.:,
'. '. ei. sho.wed the 'rePQr:ler' his old ,,'
" " ' ~". ":.' : -,' " .-' ' .. :-' ,',', VI0J!:n., :: '0 .'.' ,~,,':
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth n· photogr~phedwitJi:prime. ministers 'from : Com- ' . '.-" 'r'-' Somethiiig. about it tbol( . the,' .. "
monwealth countries, who were recently in London ~or ~he:' Prime MiJiisters' c.onfer.·· ,.' ' 'reporter's ~~',date. 164S and.: ... '
ence, during a dinner patty given by Her Majesty at)Juckingham.P~., ' ' ,'., . sOI)1e wc:>rcsm ~t!n: " ,.: '
'Group are: (left) Dr. Eric Willianis .(Trinidad), Mr..S.·,KyprianoD.··(CyptUs), Dr.',' '.' t !nr5tla. th~ So~et' go~e-nt
Hastings Banda (Malawi) ·Mr. Alberl'Margai (Slerra.cLeone).. Sir':Abilbakar Tafawa' .. ,". ' new~pa~r, ,neard. about :file- st· o' ,
. ' .. .•' , .' -. ' ",', range vlOlm' and' mstigated more
Balewa (NIgeria), Tunku Abdul Rahman (MalaYSia), Mr. Jomo Kenya~. (Kenya);' ~" . 'inguJrles.· '.-.,. "
Mr. Lester Pearson (Canada), Dr. ~ton. Obote~·(Ugan!ia)..,Mr•.J ...N):ere~· '(U~ted" .. ,Some officia'ls went fo ~'A1exei - ~
Republic of Tanganyika and Zanzibar), Mr. po,B.· Sangster~'{Jan1aica); Mr;c: BOber.t . and 'his violin. Tliey read toe in&- _
Mengies (Australia), Mr. T. T. Krisbnariiachari (India) Mrs. S .. Bandaranaika (Ceylon, criptlon:' ,..' ~"', ... '. '
Sir Alec Douglas Home (Britain), Mr, K .. J:' Holyoalul: (NeN' ZeaIliJid) and .President "Nico!o ~a~i: .Cremona. 16:45:" " ':'
Ayub Khan (PakiStan). • . '.- "',' .' .' ." , . ' " Tli.at' qh! ,vlOh~ Alexei had been . .' "
- . . plaYlDg lor 43,' years, whiCh he" ':" , _" "
Customs l :n Afgha'.nl's-l:''''n' ..0...-.. :' .. ' ·had taken to two wars" on' which, --, ': 'II> IoU , ".' -- ,.' ,. he had ..taugnt his grandSon '10" ", ., '.
, . ". . " ,..,': .. , ' '.,'.... . , p-lay. W8$-, wortli' its, weiAAt. iIi, :.. '. ,"Ways Afghans CQmp·liment'''Eacb:Of~e;.:;','' ... '. ~~l~t!;cli~~~y~~,~,e"f~a~~:r::
. . .' , , : '. " ... . " , , The. ending of the story-" ·waS'. - :
The population of Afghanistan. . B1.··A. B,. ~ALEH', ' ...., ver p~y.any' atteJltlOn t~. the, real jald by' Izvestia. Riida' :' ' , X . ,.
is composed of five ethnic groups: ments someone, It 1S 'a,.stat~ent ' me<gUDg. of t~e wordS., ~vol'y~ it said. hil'a- ''with~Plea;~ :;.. ,.,_. , '~
Pakhtuns, Tajiks, Hazaras, Uz- of. fact and .the,r~fore no· com'pli-.- For ~x~ple, the woII!~s, eyes- sented his' pri=le~ :violin 'to ~h' ...- ~ .
heks and Turkmans.. A great ma- ment In the 'prdinary ,sense ,of are likened 'to the narc;JSSus,. her state., " . '. e.. .
jonty of the Afghans still live iiI the word, ~. . " stature to the pfne tree; fIer'mouth
rural areas. Most of them a:re id- , The Hazaras. Uzbeks: and Turk- ·to ,a pistachio," her' -: face. to ',the -v~. nUL Jul" , . '. '.
entIfied with .theIr respecttve- ments'to sQTI1eone, iUs'a ,statement moon; her eyebrowS~'to dagg~ "Se~ry;'~ttk'~£~~~~';~~.. - '.
tnbes and clans. These tribes Nothing is more detestable~ to the and lier'Iiciiies'to spears: if drawn ,Embass-y.in Kabul yisite.d· Ridio .
have preserved traditions which Pakhtuns.thari· flattery, especially .acc0rding,to·tliis <lescnptian, tlle, :Afghanistan yester'day mornin'g to,
originated thousands of years ago.. when paid in,.~ hypocntlcaL'man~ ideal:~\'6manto' <I '~aj~, an~ for tape,.recordings of Ciechd;lovakian. .
In remote areas of the country, ner of person<ll,gam.', ,.: _. fhatrnatt~r to: the, entire' M1dd!e present"a numlier of books and' '
life progresses unchanged and un- Broadly·speakmg,-there ar:e four . Eas~,.: woulA apJ;>Ear,' ,aos~ ·,to· , mU5ic-:' . " ' ,', _'.
spoiled by the complexities of mo.- types of ~o~plIments'-us~cr arI}.0l!g <those iIi the West. ', .. ,' _'" ' "', ','f!Ie' gilt-. was:reeeived~.by', th~d~rn !lvmg. Wj'th most-· TaJlks· an!:! ~me, m~mbers: ' N.evertheless a' Ta]lK, woman DirectQr-General.,Of.riie;Music·De_
Customs in connection of other eth01c'. gr?uPS,., These'. ~hrive~ o~ suc~ compJim~~~s ana, . partmelit or·,Radio. MghaIl;inan. '
the payjng of compliments differ .c?nc~rn ~eauty•. achie.vment,. hos- ,acceptlng them ~,a ,poetlc;' ro-, Free~ B1fchD,'"" Ba6a.-
wIth each ethnic group. . The pltahty and flattery... '.. 'mantic appredationof her' ueauty , , ,,- .' ~ ..-';
Tajlks. a relatlvE:ly more literate Almost. all Tajiks fall iri 'Iove- falls prey 'to. them._ '.bilier"group~· . ·At· I)'M~,Bent : .' :~
and Sophisticated group, is .more .at one time or another~.TIi~refore tefrain, frol!) 'using':thisctype - :of _. KABUL, J~',20.-The, folli>w-,,' _ ,"
tnclmed to giving compliments the momenF they. meet ·t)i~ object . compliment' In'' their' everYday· ing,a.re ..tlie excMiiJe- ia. at W, .., -
than Pakhtu~s. ThIS does not, of their. affect!pns.. they ~utoma~i- speE;ch. ..though;·such.c execesslve' Af.hahistu.:&uk. ' .', '.' . <'
mfer that a Pakh.tun ·does not. hke. cal!y pay a comphm~nt As ~ost flatteIY" does appear, tlil'oughoUt .' . ,Afe"-,~ ,';,' "
to please or obl!ge: The dlffer- Tallk womal! appreclate·,a .largE! "their poetry and music,' ,""',' ~~I'" '.. '. ~" -seUiRa: ":,
:.nce !les In the attitudes of b?th measure of'serf-sacnfice 0!l' the'· ., Topping thecI;iSf' '.' 53.10'& U.S:.l?ollUs _,: ~.•.. "
l;roups .towardS what they WJsn part of theIr f!1en.. ~t'IS veIY,pleas-' . CompIimeiits:in'connectiori:with' 158.20 ' POUll. Sie!'lina, ..~ .' - 0 - '
to express. . '. mg,.tor a' ~trl. .to ,?e~t- ~'May' I be achiev'ement is a·ferm 'of <idmira-l' r~12, . ~a.rmaD ,Jl~b:·, K» " -,
I ExpreSSIOns of Goodwill . sacllfied for 1c)u. • ...... " 'tion common to ,all groups..Topp..: ·13.~ . ,S__::7raIlCll' ,lI.fta: ...',
A Ta.J1k usually takes a c;omplt- ~sl~g Similes ". ': -, log the: list' is bravery:', especially- '11.4872 Ne'!"'~ ~c 11:18 c, .
ment hghtly as an expreSSIon of C)ther complirri~.nts·of,thls sanJe among·:Eakh'ttins.' War "oheioes. 'l.tIO !B&Ji,'.~ ~.1Il. ~ ,'0
goodWIll toward someone whom nature concern exaggerationS 'of have alway' h sh' d' 'th 8.~ ,.Pet t, PI~II:ClIIIl:I.IO' ,"' .. ~
he WIshes to please hut not neceS-= the' .particular .women's. beauty~ in ':'praise Sh :Se' ~~ ,07ert ,~ .. 6:!l2: pakistanl,RuPees. Draft 6.111)" _::::~
sanly as heartfelt. The Pakhtuns similes metaphors 'and 'ollier lite .. f . bl e r p YSd1C!i 'chs;ralren , ',' , . " , ,. ,. "
on the other ha'd b Ii' .'. . .. _.~ pre era yexpress~ 'm 1V oug.. ...... _,,'. , . " . C
. n. e eve m rary. ex~resslOns:.. The class1cal SI-, deeds, falls for com 'limentie b artmg those seek41R ,seIf-<lggI'an__~tnct .. truthfulness wheth~r deal- mIle;s. stI.ll prevaIl 'and it is· inte- rank a'nd' fHe. ",AbiIfues such --:~ -diseJ!1enr .through ,. tri~IY : de;. , ." .,
mg \\ Ith complIments 0r m stral- resting to note that people E1.?king .swift actlOn:managih' in'exlteme-,.;serve $e expressed appro'Mil , of'
ghtforward talk, If 'he pays comph- use of thIS (orm of,complinient ne,. , Iy' difficult situ'ationsg ana ~tsriJ~ . others,' The ,brave '.or 'Strong is,'" :
',' . ' ,._ : ':, "", likened.,to a "lion", a Smart to "': .' .
,--Blondie' , ".®:., -" '. 8:.r. C·'h··I·c·"·.'{,.~"'~' .i" ·f···..~e~~~:.~~_a: cleV,eI:·,~m~., t~ >,', -.: - :,- -
,-,__.;.....;....~-:...._~ _-'-~,.-..~.,.....~......:...:.,••• f .- ~r,· .' ,~I',v!o',"9'.' ..:' .E!r<l~eiy #~,~e. Pakh~ 15"":"'<.: ..
o -".' _ ",essential to'a man s . personality., .. ,'.
5rr~~~t;=;~=::::~·:c·~ No Pakhtmi,woman wantS to'niar-
'..~ i!. cow.ard:: '. .... ..
Since most Afghans- are' confor·" . '_
,mists," .traditions· fall',into neat:'
, patte:rils followe<f~:' by .-practically;
·everyone.: " ,-' ",,-'
, A. hospitable. mario merits, Com-
: :pIimenfS. in all'llm,ups as' homifta"
·liEy involves generosity, and gene-'
.rosity is a. recogniseQ form . ~of '
·~agn~it:y. ' A: hospitable' min .'-
IS generally likened, to·H~ ,a
.I~g~ndary.Arab' chieftain' who.
.was, ~ot rich bui m~-neYel=_''. "
theless ,to',entertiln his numerous .
visifors.· . - ~ .
, .
kcs=
..
4715 kcs=
11135 kcs=
,---'---
Phone No. 24273.
Phone No 20583.
Phone No. ~0531
PQOIle No. 20ix
MONDAY
AFGHAN AIRLINES
TUESDAY
DEPARTURE
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,
. Wes&enl Millie
'1··· >~" .. i ...
,ulephones
Mirwais
Zaman
Feroz
20121-20122
2()flQ7-21122
201~24O4l
Bookiull Olflce
24731-24732
20462
24m
24275
D'Aigbanistan Bank "". 20045
Bakhtar News Agency . 26413
Afghan National Bank 21771.
Airpon 223lB
Fire Brillade
Police
Tril1!lc
Ariana
TehrllU'-Damaoous-Beirut
Dep. Kabul 11-30.
Kandahar-Kabul.
Atr. 9-15
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
Sunday:, 9.00-8.55 p.m. classical
and light prOgrammes. Friday
l.()()'o}.45 pm. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursd8.y, 5.00-5.30 pm. po- i
,war tu.ues. . I
I
German ProrrUDlDfl:
----'------~-~
RusaliD Pro(l'llDllDe:
10.eo:-10.3O p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
, 25 m band.
'Iile Programmes include newS,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historicaI reports and music.
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
11.30-12.00 midnight· 15225 kcs=
19'm band.
'.'l,3Q..l1.30 p.m. AS'!'
1IZ m band.
"rable Prorramme'
11.~U.30 p.rn. AST
25 m band.
'ARIANA
:. BDclish P~e:
1.00-3.30 p.m. AST. 15225
19 m blU1d.
O. Bq1.llb ProRSmm..:
3.39-4.00 p.m. AST ·15125
19 m band.
. ,
Urclu,. IIrorra-
. i.Oi-e.30 pm. AST 4776 kcs=
Cl2mband.
In. BDelilh Propoamme:
t.30-7.QG p.m. AST 4775 kcs '
82m band.
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KABU~ TIMES Ti'a.de And Development Con ference .·RESsE ,At a l~~=eQ~w. ~HQsCre(lt.ed New·Atmos·p·h.ere In Trade' .p" .,' .GJanre'~.-~GENCY' . ' 1
, UltGr.ta.Cktef· .', . ... By B. YUSUZA-I Yesterday:s AriiS carried an
~ ..babuddin Kuabkakl The most ta.1ked about,cJass war solutIOn were found. pnmary products." editorial' entitled, "Judicial Re·
1Utter: -exchanged' arms m Geneva m Only on. semi manufactured pr«r They ,dIscovered on tne other fonns". The four-point work prog-
• 1- ·~b-.:ii) the"C-oITferen~e'on ·.Trade and de- ducts did the confere!lce make' a hand that they can 'produce men rarnme of the Minister of Justice,
Addrii..:~ I . velopment. More t.han two thou- headway on lo?"enrig the tax bar- and organIsations which can be said the editorial, will eliniinate
Joy Sheer;-3. ' sa'nd' delegates representing 120 rier against semi mimttfactured equal on aU levels with their the defects existing in the judicial
~abuJ. Afgbautnu : co. gpyernrnents sat together to find prOducts and allowing developing Western counterparts and can be system of the country. '
Telegraphic Addreu:- ..' ways' and 'means to eliminate di- . countnes to expor.t. theIr semi mg-, equipped with the same know-'. In our opinion, two points ..
"Tim~.. Kabul". . fierences and discover, methodS nufactured artIcles to developed ledge .and lahguage which have deserve special' attention. FirSt,1elephonel~- for eq!1alising, trade earni?gs areas. gIven the West Its priviledged . the establishment of a completely
2'14~+ [ErtnI. 03 ,:whIch has be~n runn10g agamst rhe~e were.mterests ,among the pO~ltlOn around the negotiation independent judicilil system and.
2~1 j:[4; I aDd e., . the "have,.not natrOTIS for some "have natIOns to be' defended. tables in th~ past. second, setting up judicial courts
8ablerl.uoa Ibtee· ," tIme. .~ : There was the close'd market 'of for ,determining'thl! sCope of phy-
, AFGHANISTAN I., In t.his setting the' "have. n.ot·' Europe 10 whIch France wanted A new organisation. Trade and sicians' responSibiliti~ The exis-
YeMJ:r, , I ... 'Af. 250 j na~lOns formed .. ~he . :maJonty to .. have a gnp and k~ep out the' Developm,ent Board, was the tence of an independent judicial
Hall yearti I\l. 150 whIle. the, ':have natJOns are m .Bntlsh and the Amencans. Then direct outcome of the conference. system' whiCh takes us one step ,
Quarterly. L· l!f., BO . the mmonty. In a w;,tted fron,~.and there ,,'as the mterests of Sted- Fitty-five nations were chosen to further towards' .democracy and 0
FD1tEIGN . . a. ~ommon strat,egy....have-~ot na- InR Block '~nd the Comonwea~th take part m the new organIsatIOn the' concept of separation , of
. YeILT'ly I· .'. S 1& t~ons a,ttacked the. haves. countnes. ·\\hlch .mvplved.BntIsh and prepare the next conference powers is o~ of the' urgent needs
Rall Yearlj .:. S 8 j They qid· not join' fi?rmally .o. tTade The Americans .have nat for 1966. of our time., .
QuarterlY I . , . S I . assocIate themselves to speCIfic only to hold O!1" to theIr foreIgn As long as. the 1udicial system
.subscription from ab,road . idealogies to ,be. nGt~c~d. They markets 'but al!';o had to. keep m It became ObVIOUS that to im- remains' Uilder '. the influence of
»ill be accepted "l>y.cheques brought,:their.claims .m. ,unison to mmd their Intern.al markets and prove the present poSItion, 'it is executive branch of the' govern-
of local currency ..t the om.] ,the, conference taole and asked s~rpluses. . " necessary to have a better orga- ment" the puplic will not consi-
clal dollar exchange rate that,they should be .given a lair The conference understood 'and nisation than GATT, to manage der satisfactory the decisions
Printed -n:~ . . . deal in business, .' They were:1O appreciated' these problems. The the affam; of the trade of the paSsed by the courts.
!i'lverBJDelli PriatiQ Do_ ' more 'beggar natIOns. They asked senouness and the -significance of world. GATT, bemg an organisa- But cif the courts .are manllRed
' . I ' <.' for better u:rfns . They wapted .tlJe position wa-s reilised:"Ways t10n for'protection'of the trade in- accordiiIg to tlie spirit.of the,ney.r
-" ABUL' 'TtMES " thelr primary :fjrod.ucts 'to ,com- and means 'of giv10g a better terests of the "have" nations, liad di I ,'.
I'A . l' . rriand better deals when exchang- .share of: ihe trade to developing dr.<ift Constitution and ju cia '
. to be looked into with stronger (natters are settled down on the
ed for manufactured articles. ~ountrtes were' discussed. Every- lenses basis of well es.tablished.laws, t,he
Although'the results of months one agreed th2t help should be
.JULY! 20, 'J96§ o.f pr.eparation an.d. t.hree months found. b:Jt sou 'ces of help. and aims 01, new reforms will be im-
< I d The conference also tempered plemented properly:, '.
Refonn' :i-_ T:Udi'ci.. ...i ?f tal~s were, not .spe.ctacu ar an. (11e~hods of a~:lstance ~.ad to be down mdirectly the heat of the The four-point work programme
'•.11 oJ I ""-"oJ ,have natIons \\ ere not read,v j:o<.!=oned . . 'extrennst and showed that con- of the ..Ministry. of Justice will
The mterviJw made and .the to make. conc~sslOns: they dId The coni,,: c:J~e was' not a fail, f!Jcts of lOterests as big as class fill-up the gaps existing in the.
\'leWS expressed by Justlce Mi- offeJ a sy:ppatJ:~tJc ;t~,and twer.e . me in all ItS aspects There were war. can be reduced to talks ar- laws Qf the'co~tTY. The,creation
nlster Mr. Sa*ed~ Shams·uddin· rea Is to neg?tla,~. t I ~::fn ~~o- 'ma!l-V ·advantages. , direct. and 10-' ound a conference table. " of· medical courts, with' the co-
MaJ'rooh in regard to the prog, J>05!i were rna e 0 so ve E rllre~1 ITeveloped natlOIis learned that operation of the 'Ministries of
problems bl f h t fan' .
rammes envlsaged 'by his MIDis- It ,w,as SUggested 'that .a way Birth oj a conference of this pro ems 0 t e pover yom 'Justice and Public 'Health, will,
t1'y . ate appreciated at this time. should be foun'a to malnt'a'in earn- kind by Itself IS a step in the are real 'and cannot be s?lved by meet the numerous complaints
when. on the jbasls of the ne"v jngs of the developllig natIOns on : Igh! dtrectlon. "Have not" 'na- good mtentlons and by diplomacy raised' hy people in many cases.,C'Onst~tutlOn. the rol'€' played by a·steady level. Ideas such as gIV- t10:IS had to learn a lesson 'not to' of postponement., It IS an urgent. In conclusion' the ,editorial said
the natIOn's judICIary is becom- in'g 'one per cent of tHe GNP of '.Take s:lly requests such as "deve, 'matter and demands urgent at- the f0urpoint work programme of
Jng of VItal Impor'tance'and ·the' ..t!'Je 'develop~a to ,~he -developmg loped nati.ons should not produce tentlOn. the Ministry. of Justice should bed d t ~~ncrete synthetiC material whIch replace welcomed and regarded as a res-l 'es"'onsl'b'I'l]t~' l'·f the' Ministrv ~'.ere expo un e . ye ~o ~,. . .r J to J - . peet to people's aspirations.~~d~~~tl~~p~:~.fl~~~'conTIE~cfiqn is: A... 'C,O.:u.'p'Ie. O.lO.5..'Sena.te CoiIeagues.· Are a I~~::e~u:m~~/~rJ~~~
mad· Akbar 'Tahiri on a more ef-'
The Mlms~e/ o! JustIce -\)?s . Head.·ng Towards Battling'.For PreSidency' fective way to· prevent traffic ac-
reyealed a 4-pomt prqgramme. ,.' .. ddents~ .Ev!!I'Y day we hear the.
embarked on by his mllllstry to ,"'. .., By Jack. Bell . , news of traffic accfdents.. We do
prepare the ground for a com- SA.N' FRANCISCO. July, .20. the bad things he is saying about GOldwater' obviously will at- not know what kind of .pUnish-
plete indeoendent judiCiary (AP).-A couple of' old U,S. hIS oppon~n~ . .' tempt. to get Johnson angry ment is given to those 'who violate~\'hlch is going, to be the safe.-, Senate' Colleagues "who secretly Wlllkle ,saId that If Franklm enough to slug it out. It may be the laws and whether .these· per· ~
uard of jnClivldua.l qghts an-d are 'father fond of each other ,are D· Roosevelt were r~.elect;ed m difficult for' his advisers to hold sons causirig ,accidents carry dd- .
g'l U g'uaranteed m .the headmg' toward .three months of 190?, the country would be m war Johnson down: His temper reaches vers' licences. '.
p, 1'1 eges a " tumulttious bat~ling for .the Pre- by the followmg ApnL He ad- the explosive level quickly. In our opinion, said the letter,
new Constttut!on. ' sldency': ,,; . mitted later he didn't really be- KaShmiri p'arty To Ask a better way to prevent and re-
Among the] four po!nts re- It will be a turbiJl~nt and cost· heve It when ~e said it: Indian Congress Party ,duce the nlimber ,of traffic· acci-
" al d b the minister ill hlS' 1'1' cariipau;n In .w~Icli Sena~r Not SInce Wlllkle !:lave the Re- dents is that dr~ve.rs shoilld b!!
,e, e." y , , , III i3arry"Gi:Jldwaler wIll engage Pre,. pubhcans had a candIdate ,who TO' Function In Kas~ .. hea:vily fined in case they cause
"Then Ie",. pe~.hapsbethe tJam l~ s!dent Johnson after. the latter is oPerates on such a catch-~atch Srmagar, July 20, (Reuter).-· any accident and the punishment
of a sU!ficlent~num . r 0 qua I 'formally nominated by the' Demo. can basis as. Goldwater. . Kashmir's ruling National Confe- should be published in, news-·
fied Juages IS ~the mos~ Import- crats ill Atlantic CIty, New Jer- Until he formally entered· the rence has decided to ask India's papers. Whenever a person is
ant. one. _A..s ,~e has ·sald. nght se)<. nexnnonth, ' race for the Republica~1..Presiden- Congress Party to function in found' driving without a license'
no\\' too. thej JudICIary s~stem Could Snarl .EaCh Other ,tial nommations, ~olitICS was a Kashmir. . his' car ml!st beo fmmediately stop-.
'n thIs COttnt!jY IS functJOntng As colleagues' m. the- . 'Senate, pleasant and excltmg game for Prime Minister Ghulam Moha= ped and orders be issued for pay-·.mdependentl~. but 'th;e 'only the two. men _were,.: of the bree.;i Goldwater It got..him el~cted to, mmed Sadiq' has been authorised . ment .of the fine imposed. -No car
rea:;on ' that'~ur Judges ' have that could .sparl. ~asty personali- the Senate and re-elected In ~hat to approach the Congress Party should' .be fr'eed no matter 'to
b€'en lmable ·~to exel'cise. their ties at ~ach.,other m the ch~ber could only b,: descnbe~ as re- President Kamaraj . what orgamsation, it may beloJ:lg
freedom for the weIfare af the and then got 0u;t for'a convlval laxed, eB.;SY-gomg .cam~aJgns. ~u~~ ~~tdo~:~i31~:~e~~~ e~:=, unless the fine IS paid, said the
t h b'e the lack' =of dnnk. By the time' the second He enJoyed traveling around, th letter. .SOCle y as _~ en . , 'glass 'came around, 'they would' the country' raising money,for 1lr tided to leave it to e congress "'Useful and desirable result of
p"op;=r educdllOn among tliem, have forgotteri'the.mlrtter. . cal and State Republican organi- high command whether the Na- co-operation" was the title of an
and the f,:ct ~hat w~ SImply do, Nobody woUld suspect. it from sations-an activity on whiCh his tional Conference. should be coli- editorial publishe.d in yesterday's
nul possess ':ljsuffi~lent number. theIr present 'attitudes, bu~ GOld- sohd strength for the nominatir;m verted into a congress unit or Islah.. Our present position, said
of deyote.d Judges. These are water has been 'an adriIirer of pnmanly was founded.' whether a new unit should be as- the editoriat is more in need ot'
".he s,i.mple f~.cts that we navE;>·. Johhson's ~eriatorilil operations, He . never really. be.lieved. tabiished. joint co·-operation. than 'ever be- .
I An offiCIal handout said later f C t' dt,·, fa'ce and rrv to, seek '. b. a:SIC and Johnson in r,eturn 'h.as' . res- he would get the Romm.ation unti ore. o-opera IOn . an joint lic.:
,.." . el the National Conference mem- t' sh Id h .. d" all
solutIOns to tbe problem: . pected, th,e Arizon~ as. a. man of a,fter he. WOlJ. the ~nma~ e~· bers would place them selves un- IOns ou e mamtame In
The prograJ:flme embarked his. w,ord.. On op'poSlte SIdes of the ,.tIpns In. June.' in WhIch. CalifornIa aspects of our social and econo-• 'th 86 dele der the discipline of the Congress . lif' t1. ~
" by the Ministry of Justrce polmcal fence;: 'they alwayS got Republicans chose . eu:: . - miC e so Udt we may overcome '
.upon _ .oJ' rh t"'e a'long well 'in·.the Senate. gates to ,the RepublIcan National Parliamentary Board after the our difficulties. . .
'n thIS- regar~ 150 pe. aps, tl • . f Pr'd' ti' Congress moved into Kashmir,. The 'government' I tl
. : 1 W h to' ·But rtInnmg. or· esI ent -is conven on. National Conference President. IS a so grea 'I'
most loglca .~me. ~ .e.. a"e different, as' JohnsOn learned last Bakhshi Ghulam Mohammed; Sa- m need of clXlperlit~on" by all .
concentrate 'on gettmg .mere December and ils GOldwater is ' Goldwater can be .expected to classes of peopl~ !n implementing
ab e Judg-es,from ~he ll!ll~erslty. beginning to realise: ThiS is for 'come ou~··.flailing against the D~- :a:{atr~~;~~os~d~;:e:ee:Sa';: socio-e<;0l.l0mic develOpment prog-
and. m ora.eF to furthel tra1n keeps <ind • even .the 019 profes- mocrats m' general and J:ohnson m from politics for the next five rammes. In fact the success ,of a
hem. \\'e ,have to open ~em!- .slOnals ,have' difficulty· in s'egregat- . particular, He may· have ey~" months while undergoing a nasal national,.government in carrying
nars'and pro)'Ide tbem with ~X-'lng, their E!00tiQnS from l?g!-c. .intention Of condu~E; a high operation in Bombay. out its plans and tile progress of
tensi ve touESlJfi other countnes As a man who clJStomanly.says level ~p~gn on th~ 15SU~, but A letter written to Sluiiq ask~d a· nation entirely. depends on the
ThIS 15 what; the Mmlster, of ",hat pops into ~is m~d at ~e, tll.e betting 15 that thIS won t last him to reorganise and revitalise extent of c09peratiol1'rendered by
Justice is .domg. moment, Golqwater 15 l10t dis- long. , . the National Conference. the. people, said .the editorial. .
It c:howd; be remembeted ,turbe? at aU; for. ,example, to Walter Reuther. 'of ~e UIll;ted Later Bakhshi denied to repor- Today we can· ·find the. useful.
- , .... ,descnbe Johnson as a phony.and Auto ,W.orkers U~on,. a lang-time ters he was quitting politics or frUlt of this clXlperation- in all
·thaJ: v:;e. a~e weparmg ourse.!v:s . a faker arid then say, <I few hours enemy, can testify that tM Gold- resigning the National Conference aspects of· our life. Everyw.b'ete
for a swge I \J;'here the' law. IS rater that he knowS the President ·.water's tongue is sharp--,and bedoming a congress unit but throughout the count,ry .people
gomg to ,be ~iip'reme. We are . well and is we ·he and his op- active.. retaining its name. are co-operating with the govern•.
determmed ¥> have a govein: poneni will eqiiduct,a gentleman- If. his adVisers' can restrain his ment in road repairing and cons-
ment of la\\' in order to pr_o\'i~e Iy campaign on the issues. . natural' inclinat·ions. 'President tr:uct·ion, opening· new schoo1S;
for such a co'ndit1on. in addItion ,. , GOldwater's, Tribution Johnson will land some sardonic provi.ding·.·· educatIonal facilities
ttl traming an honest and ne-. Goldwater's onslaught on. the jabs on his opponent'. about this KABUL. July ~.-Mr. Moham- and So forth.•
,'oted police }force ·m· the co'un-, President was in th'e tradition?f conserva~iv'e .proposals but leave, rt,Iad Ashraf Da~tgirzadeh. an ~ffi- The· recent passage of a bill.
t a' ,weJlLversed group of whtt the I~te ,Wendell L Wtl- the fightmg to others. The Pre- clal of the Institute of Education banning 29 import items to enter
ryd" b ld b 'it d' Ikle (the ij.epublican cang.idate sldent has no voice.in a political' returned home from the United the country by. the N.ational As-
JU ges s au , e sca er~ lor President in 1940) once called brawl but is constrained at this States yesterday. sembly is canother· manifestation
throughout the COU!ltr:y· to, see !'campaign oratory"c...:.the kind 1)~ point to overplay his appeal. to He had been sent t(} America 5 of CC::Operlltion between people'
that no mdl:-'ldual . nghts, are attack.a .presidentla1 . candidate' the ,voters with the dignity of the years ago for higher training ip and the gpvernment, said,the edi-
t!'ampled uJ'lon makes., without., really believing Presidency education 'library-management. torial.
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's TemPeratures
Max. +33°C. MiJiimum +I3°C.
Sun sets today at -6-59 p.JIL
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.54 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloDdy
-F~rei:ast by Air Authority
KABUL, Jul:r 22.-Mt. Telaat
&mler, Ambassador of Turkey
held a farewell meeting with Dr.
Abdul Zahir, President of the
Aighan National AsSembly on
Monday; Ambassador Benler's
term of office as Turkish Ambas-
sador to Afghanistan has ended.
African Summit Ends: = ...-soVi~tPierruerAcc'us~
Communique PledgesSteps:<Sen.Golc:l~aterOfMaking, "'___
For Further African Unit,y
, CAIRO, July, 22, (AP).- . ~ . "'Warlike,,'F:~~iStThiea~.:,. <'-
JOYOUSLY waving a Oy whisk above his head, Prime Minis- . . ,'. . . ' ' " WARSAW•. Poland; Jt1ly 22, (l\.P).-_
ter Hasting Banda of Malawi last night closed Africa's , ' SQVIET ':Pn:mier Khrus~ov Tuesd~ nIght acmlSed '.,U.s.
~seeond summit conference Tuesday' night. The conference Presidential no~ee Barry· Goldwater of maldnlr warliJi:~
pledged the continent to a stiffer ~ght against Sodth Africa 'threats, which mean·tJle communist world should "clean:'.. OUF
and Portugal. weapqnso".· . ' ,~..'..,' , " . .
Presidents, kings,. prune minis- - Assailffig .the .'Goldwater prog-l'·P01(Sh -leade.r said~ , .
ters and foreIgn ministers repre- 3 KIolled 19 IOJo'u"r'ed .... 'ramme as ,warlike' and 'aaopted~iIi: \V~en'Gomulka fiJiished'talking,
senting 33 independent natIOns ,a Fascist atinospher.e; Kfuushchov, SIr, George' 'Lisge Clution, - the
sJgIled their names to an elabo- declared' .~'we have 'seen: many BritiSh AmbilSSadorc"and Dean. of,
rately bound protocol pledging In Sing'apore mad and,half mad m~.-,,;..w,e-ar~ the Warsaw diplomatic corpSJeIf ,- _. ~ _ .
fUrther steps toward Afncan not afraid of threats but we can- the hall ' ~, =. "
Unity St t FO htO Mr: Zaw&dski not'be- indilterent toward thi.eats: . = ,
Conspicuously missmg was the ree Ig Ing A telegraphic'm~ ·.has been Therefore-we Sho~as..the·say~. - Cabot:"'. walk~ut w~ d:escri~-
Congo government 0{ Leopold- sent on behaIf of His Majestylhe ing.goes-=-:-clean' oui ·weaPoDs and, <IS' the first ever made by a ,U.S.
ville. whIch boycotted the sum- SINGAPORE. July 22. (Reuter) King to His ,Excellency Alexan- stay iJi~full alert." , __ envoy to'the warsaw regime Ali,
mit because of WIdespread oppo- Three people died and 19 were .der Zawadski, .the·.PresideIlt-~ of ..Khrushchov's' attack came duro l\nlerican spokesman "coilfirined
tion to Its newly·named Prenuer wounded in street fights between Polaild congratulatlng.min on' the ing _the c~lebrati9n of P{)land's that ,It- was a- ,pro~est 'for: reasons ,
Moise Tshombe, t,he one time sec- Malays and Chinese here Tuesday Polish' National'· Day.", . _". ' 20ili.anniversaiy: BOth, the Nneri- which should" be obvious to' an"y-_ "
cessionist leader of Katanga pro· and a night curfew was imposed B0 C'-d' O'f-HI' can 'and BritiSh' Ambassacf.tlrs 'to One.llih.9: read ~e speech."
vince. Despite some VIolent ver- on' the whole port city. lr~n,. ~y. _0 ,y' , WarSaw walked out.of the hill to .... ,- ~ .
bal attacks and drawn out orato- A radio announcement late last ·llrotest.·.what . they .' called anti; A~out"3,OOO'Polish ~onist·.-,.. ' - ,
ncal clashes, the five-day summit night said "a serious situation has Pr phet Obse~ed American 'anti-West' German'· offiCIalS .were present as GomulKa;.
ended with thundrous applause of arisen" after clashes alonl( Gey- . O. .' - , • ,'J_ 'speecli' by. 'PoliSh ,CorriInunist lea. JGiruSlichov: Czecllos!ovak. Piesi-
aroused Airican emotions. lang road to the eastern suburbs' "der Wladyslaw Gomulka. ,-, Both dl1llt Antonm NovotnY. and East
Shouting and wavmg his fly and "organised gt:0ups of youth KABUL. J'Uly 22."":"The- birthday 'were' gone even before Khrtish- Gennim President~";W~ter 1J1:-
were r am' g th t t anniversary- of P.rophe£ Moham-whisk Banda proclaimed "the con- o)n e s ree s causmg chov' b.egaii- his- address. ,._-' bricht spoke in tha,t' oraet'., ~ ,.fresh disturbances. ' mad was celebrated at· a meeting ,
ference has been a great success." The radio said Malays taking held under the 'auspices of' ,the ~. U.S. An;b,assadho;: John, M. ~Hb~g~' Kh'rush'ch' • r~l'd t"'-e~ S-an 'Fra~' . :i- :
"May God's peace be upon,you," D rt t f·'P bl' - G'dan . walked out· of t e'Cengress au-'_' ,ov ~ II , ,..part in a procession had clashed epa men 0 U IC Ul 'Ce ". '. IC!if' ) R - . bijcaD. Con
UAR President Gamal Abdel Nas- with passers-by. The procession at Salamkhana Palace .': yester- when, ~J?fulkl'a dec~~.~tpJdAfnw~ c.scot> al C!trIUwaee",Oepua.>:ftonted' i': ' ..'ser told the delegates ill the plUSh day morning: ' '.. "'~>'- '.- in. an' .~~ur- ong' spetxll, ~t- - yen IOn as '. ": .~..._ ....... '.
headquarters of the Arab League ;~:t f:o~:~~~~.hday of the Pro- The function' ""(as 'att!!nded by 'er~ca and West . GermlinY, ~ave prqgr~e W1th w)llstles. and ..' .
on the banks of the Nile. A journalist employed by the His. Royal Highness ·Mil.rshal: "~comm.on platf~rm.of niilitant ,stampmg. full of .'~PPEO'l_al-m:an .
Nasser described differences of goernment sa~d it all started when Shah WaH: Khan Gbaii;- 'Prime anti-commimiSII} and',. of-- pushing, . atn'1~sphere :em~t of ,th~' .
opinion among Africa's leaders one Malay piked on one -'Chi- 'Minister ·Dr. MooaDimad YousUf, the world 10 the brin)!: .of. war." ,'Fasclst gathen~gs_m N~ernberg. ,
as a "healthy phenomenon" and nese" the President of the Afghan Na-: . :. - ." ,:~. -- f . ',' N' ',' , ,.' '- ' _
said the important thing is "that At least nine cars were over- tiona(Assembly and'ChaitInan of· ''CabOt 'had already I,eft ,.wben. ,H;itlers liZl_ P~ III pre!Va~ ':'
ultimately we shall agree." turned ancr.!One caught fire. the Senate. Ca1:lmet ,and .,the Gomulka' attacked Goldwater,_ I~ .~~y. held It~ mDsr" famous: '
The summit reaffitmed indepen- Hundreds of police were called High: Court, h~'[anking,- civ:il·~ 'was the firSt_ such c:nticism .of the rallies l~ Nuernberg: < : _ '
-dent Airica's will to oust colonial out and red wagons patrOlled the and military officials, members ot\ Republican 'nominee bY:'--,.'!Vorld - -. "".' .,.. " .. ' ','regim~ from the. portion of the streets. the Arabic 'Acsdemy' ana "Darnl: Communist .Ieade~s,'since the'Re- "The £andlda~e 'Put forward far:
continet they still occupy. The radio anndmced an 8 Hiffaz, Imams'.of loclil--- mO!;ques 'pubpc!Ul Co.nve.ntion last week.- :. f~e P:t~dency;~ Kli,rusb~oy ;on~
It ,decided that independent hour curfew. '. and a number ofl-eligiausoSchoIars' GOmulka said it is doubtful whe:- .tmued. 'made it clear,. Utat he
Airican states will give an un- First reports had said five andprominentc~tizehs. " ther Goldwater Will·be.. "elec~.ed .w~ts to '€nter'th~--White !IQuse ..
·.disclosed amount of aid to guen- pIe .were killed, peo- After recitation from the-Holy "but the very fact. thl!t.a:man of-' 1JD~' .th~ sl?gan~ ,of unbnd~le~
lla campaigners in Angola, Portu- I Most telephone lines in Sin- Koran, "¥awlana' frsha-d and: his ciiliber has been oommated an~-Co=, . ~d:. war·.
guese Guina and South Africa. gapore went dead last night. . Mowlana Kliadi!I1'.sopke on the. liy its!!lf, is. a d~er_'thr.eatening threats. "', ' , <-
It appealed to all oil-producing Singapore's populati'on numbers sanctity and comprehentive cba- ~peace in tlui world on tIre part,of '. -,' -~~"
f h 151' .' f 'th d th ' , . . ' '~1~ • I' .• "Of course, the election III a pre-nations to halt shipments to South about two million. 80 per cent racter 0 t e amlc al an e, aggr.essrve· lDl~I......Sts CIrC es in: siClerit is an internal affairs" of the
Ain'ca of whom are chm'ase. The rest virtues and 10fty character'. of the. United'States and their weSt, ' , .~ P h' ~'l h ... 'Th . ill" - . United' States. The AmeriCa1JSo' _.It reaffirmed boycotts-previous- are ~ys. Indians. P-akistaniS/. rop et ,,'0 ammau..' e pro-. German a 'es who 'demand::nu-' tliemselves sometinies .main~' -
Iy adopted in Addis Ababa of Europeans ,;md Indonesians. . gramme was' also, 'broadcast by clear w.eaporis~' . " , . that one ShoUld' not tiili:e5enQUs!y' ,-- .
South African and Portuguese Announcing the casualties in Radio. Afghanistan.. '-'. 'ASsalling" 'the'· ·-u.i:;'~pO~red everythiiJg mat is weI.durirJg, th~ '., "
ships and air.e~aft as well as other a television broadcast late last Shah AJaJt1y .CongratDJates .- multilatera:l', miclear '"- force, election of 'a, P1:esident. But~th~, " '_
vessels and planes heading for- 1'!.tght, the Singapore prime Mi- 'M!koyan On Presidency-' Gomulkk' . said "'who ". 'caD.· matter-. however, _concernS the: .:- " . -
South Afrtca, It did not mention nister. Mr Lee Kuan Yew. said: - MOSCO~ July 22.-Mr. A~ '-guarantee that a' ,GOldwater ,Will electIon ot 'ii' u.s-., President and'
vessels or planes headiiJg for Por· "all the mdlcations show that dul Hakim Shall Arami .the. Ai- not take his seat 'in. the United' the- formation of AmeIjcan foreign .
tugal. . there has been organisation and ghan 'Ambassador iii Mc:s.co\v met States' PJ:esidential chair:' in. the" pOUcy for, Jl number of years in. '.'
The SunIDut declderl to establish plannmg behind the outbreak. to Mr. Mtkoyan, PI'esideilt.Of,thr;!'Pre-, future? ~~ ca,n :~expect, West· advance' and' this cannot help but-
" special committee to 'c<Hlrdinate turn..tt lOto an ugly communal sldium of the Supreme SoViet of' Genna.n. ~Ilitarlsts-to put·. therr .int'erest UI<,:-' be addea:, " -
and make effective all boycott clash. the USSR, at the 'K:renilin on fingers to the s<i!ety. catch, of tlie
measures Answering reporters' questions Monday..Mr. Shah 'Alarii( as joiqt. ~uclear'force i( their -Am€'- ,•
Dialio Telly smooth French- before the broadcast, Mr. Lee said Dearr-o'f the ,Diplomatic Corps rican-·aUres,,~nt.le release it? ',' " ._ .
speaking amba;sador to the Unit. some people "probably Wi-th In: congratuled Mr. Mikoyan on" be'- ,'·There.is !IO'doubtthat both al:. 'G k' "C' '0,. t .... "
ed NatIons from the Guinea Re- doneslan cD-operatIOn had been half of Iiims!!lf and his colleagues ,lies (U.S., and West Germany} l~ r:ee , '~P~10 S, .'. _ ~ .' ". :
public, was elected Secretary- explOIt109 the atmosphere" on his election as President of the_ would show. a uniform, tendency . . ' '
General of the Organisation for brought on by propaganda lo the Soviet Dn(on.. ,_ -. - . t.. rele!!se., it a~d unle~sh,war ,the ,- • . 0 __ ;:..... '. ",
African Umty for the next four pa.st few ~onths". . . ' , P,l:ann,I,ng For "~~. '. . " _'A~~~: ~h~~~f~~~~:'s s,eat was ~:~~om.., 'I Britain Annt)unce$.Q~eni~g~ '. .~. _,' ,~. - . ,', .-:,.'~ .
The conference a~ at'finned KABUL. July 22.-A report 0 S . .A' L. . , . I ' "' At k S T k: .' .
that aU present frontiers of Ai- . from Wurukzai in Northern In- f outh" 'raDian:Reb'el ion':'" ': .;... f.a~ I, O-ys, ~r ey.· ',: {,
ncan nat1?ns, largely set by. for- dependent Pakhtunistan says that . . . ' .
mer colomal powers. be conslder- a large )trga of Wurukzai divines, " ." _ .' LONDON', JulY,- 22; (APf':"" ~ UNITE? '.' NAT!0Io!S... JUly,,2Z, ,~ ",
ed as bmdillg unless changed by elders and chtef.tains was recently BRITISH. tt{)()ps~have...eached their immediate', ob-jeetive;.ii:l' , (AP~ Turk~y ,~~ea':.. _'J0Iesday-, .', • "-
peaceful mean~ . . herd at Loy-Ziarat; Mr. Janaat h ' tains f So 'th b' d'll "»....n -t I th that. Greek Cypnots' ~e- pre-pa,r- .
, Morocco, whIch c1auns portIOns Gul Khan presided' over . the " t e .m~un 0 u, _"_~ la an " WI .~~ ~ ~ye _ ~ ing: for a ''ffe'sh,·large-scale _criI'li.
0: AlgerIa. and Somilia, which meetlOg Federa~on, tl!e Defence:'~ryannounced -Tuesday mght. ._ rral 'assault" on' the. Turldsh' Cyp.
claims parts of Kenya and Ethio- The J1rga reaffirmed ItS deter- The ,;m?ouncement. s~ld, the .tribesm~ were b,eing. aided, and:- n"'ot commtmitY in CYNUS. . .
pIa, voted against this clause. mlOatlOn to defend national free- . first J;>attalto? o! the King s,Ovm iricited· by .t'!ie YemE!~, R.epublican. - Orhan ·Earalp:' Turkisli "Amlias: :. :'
Holden ROberto, head of the dom and tribal territory and Scott1sh ,Bo(?erers, a. sp~arh.ead government and PreSident-Nasser: s~idor to the United Nations, maae _' '.., ' .
Angolan rebel government ill warned the government of Pakis- of. the gue~rfI1a - ti&.btillg ,agamst,> of United Arab' Republic:~: _. . 'the ,charge in a letter to'SeCre:.: :'.
exile, said that the· nationalists tan to stop further intervention u:besme!1 m the Radf~ ~un-, -,A few ~d~ys.I~ter ~t.l~e. J3ritish~ tari-Qe~er-al:JJ.Tbant in wliich .he..' '
had lost ground as a. result of a I m Northern Independent Pakhtu- tal!l5, will l'e~urr;J. ~o· Bntam 'b~ ge~e~nment~ . char~ed that t\1lo ~ alsO· accused ~reek_ Cypriot lea",
Portuguese push ntstan. th~ end of. July. Bnhslr soldters, one of ,them:~ ders. Of trying to, hamper efforts --..
Robert Resha of the South Ai- '.., offic~r had been beheaded ,by.~ of.,the 'U,N me.diator in· ~rus, . ., ,
rican Congress proposed simul- KABUL, July 22.-on the in- The shol't announcement "from guerrillas,. The charges: were de--' Sakari S.· Tuokiofa Df Fiiiland. ' ' , .
taneous sabotage and guerrilla at- vitatlOn of British Ambas,ado;' at the Defence Ministr,y gave no.'-de~' mea ·by the Yemenese. an~d' doubt' , ' , " -', " -- .,",
tacks' on all colonial territories to the Court of Kabul Mr. De aL tails en' the withdrawal' or: other was.thro.wP- on, the ·story.- '. ;: Ear<rlp~ \vas replying to 'a .Cypf' .
prevent South Africa from aiding Mare, the film "Romeo and Juliet troops flowl'\ to the'federation dur- ~ut. on M~y 14 the:Brit~ gov- r:us cnarge that :I'urkso ~ ...smug- , '
PortugaL . was shown in the audItorium of ipg th.e two-and-a-lia:lf' mont~ . ernrilent an~oUIic~d,the fiiiding of. glin~ a,rms:.and" inili~ary ~~,,' .
Amencan Embassy last night.' campaIgn . . ", 0 "the headless bodIes- l?f. the two neLm great numbers-mto t})e Me:, .' '_ . ~-.
There present included some Nor did' the' annoUncement de- meri. Their heads- were :later re- diterranean island repuDlic~-' ',.
cabinet members Mr, Abdullah fine the'immediate'objective's that' covered:. J' . :.,': .,' "
Malikyar, Ambassador designated were.said to hav~ been'readied. "., . ' .'" ",' . ' He desCribe~: " ~Bat. 'charge as. :J , . "
to London. hIgh ranking officials The British .troop building-up " The' n~~er of British troops, m .,baseless and Said It .":a!i J.ntend~ , ': ' .. :,.:,'
and members of Diplomatic corps., beg~ May 1. ~hen tl;te _South the area, mc~~ased by ,; s~v~ra,L to: prep~~ the ppli!1eal. ground- ..- ~ -', '.... ' ,~
The film was shown in connec-. ArabIan Federal government re- ,thousands durmg the d!:lv~ '. up work. and a sm,okescr~ fo~ ago, ' -:
tion with 400th anniversary of quested incre'ised British - aiiL throt,lgh, . the . towering : Radf~ ~essiC!J! against the,'T1n'klsh:.Cyp- :. ' ". '"
William Shakespeare against fhe lriegitlafs. If said the peak towards'the Yemeni: bordel';~roit~. - ' . '. , ..... ':. " .•,. " "
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.PAGE 4,'
Afrj~QnSummit ChinaSays It Will Not Sit . India Coercing
(Contd. from 'pa&"e J) Idl
.1.:'" Su tb A£nca and Portugal, e:lnC'ase'Of "Ag'gressI8 9' Commowealth 'On": PARK CINEMA: ..'
'"no Ine lat.ter ·.was "'now tro;n,n'g , , . . on,. AI<- 5-30 '8~ , . and 10 p.m. En,glish.
'. cU ... to fignt, agalIISt US." BUS A I N tIl ·V· t ' film; .THE BULLDOG BREED
.... :~~~e~~,eloO·~Ht~I.locta,ahUllle sOtnr-!!.~evd- ' y. .',.' .•. n or l~, am Kashmir,: Bhutto starring: Norman Wisdom la~
, nJ. =>.> Hunter a'nd David Lidge.· ,
:,II.:.c: cUUJd be !no big Ideas with-, ., ~ . . PEKING, July; 20, (Reuter).- LONDON, July, 20, (Reuter).- KABUL CINEMA:
"J: d daClty.. 'we nave no nght LO CC~A :sund~~ war~ed It would ."~y no means sit idle by The Pakistan Foreign Minister At 7-30.pin. Indian.nm; GARA-
,jet:! a sway 101 this idea, ~ven . -. ~hile the Uwted States extends Its war of aggression in Z A. Bhutto,' saId m a statement NA. .' ,
1. ,t mv(,lvc,:; dl!licultJes, he sald. - _Vietnam and Indo,China... · according to the- New China ~News to the press .here Sunday: "the BEHZAD. CINEMA:
/~ dn~Dn gO\'erJ;lmECJJ-~ f?r Africa Agency.' . ". . Indian campaign agamst the Com. At 5· and' 7-30 p.m. IndIan film;.
'> ~., til'" iJ~~lffiate.goal. . . Tne agency quoted a- ChilleSe . check furtnel worsening of the rnonwealth, on account of the m- MEHENDI LAGI MERY HATH.
d<l~aen . tiObe~lO, leader 01 the government statement saying it sltuauon; tne statement sald tne terest s~own by Its member .
All"UldD 'gove~n~ent m exile" was' nOl yet 100 late to return to Lnmese government "holos that states m the peaceful and just SEVEN ,PEOPLE DIE
0,,,10 m Cairo. tpoa~ the . govern- I the HI54 Geneva agreements." It IS time i.O stop US. lmpenallst solutlOn of Kashmir and other IN ffiANIAN FLOODS ':lle~\ja~d ~t~F~l bCoun~J. '.' d.~s- . It said an' extenslOn of the war aggres,lOn aria 'mterventlon ill the ~:~~~~ I~etw~~n I~dita an~ TEHERAN. July 20 (Reut~r) ~
\~IS. e_ . o~ . ;"!!IT I as =tgn ,"',1; til definitely 'bnng no good to lilao-Cnmese state, and' uphold tempt t~ coer~o ;~g C an a, Seven people .wer'e killed ma~y
: '~L~'~~\~'\'!t~ ~al!~~~I~~is mtaonth lD tl~e "U.?ited States, and Its fol- tt?\e
O
~gleement' t reached at toe wealth mto acc:ptmge the °p·rr:~soennt- mjured, 2,500 rendered h~meless
. , . owers.· , ",ene.va toruerences." . d h . :0 t.
\!: Hoberto said the deCISion -C '11 f speedy mcasures I It sata tl1' 'S it d . d a poslllon m KashmIr whICh IS con- an., more t an 5, 00 livestock
,'",,", ;"ken on the grounds. of hls ' _a _ill~. or __ to' tens 01 tn~:a'nd5" aofillt: uce.. trary to the deciSIOns of the~ penshed Saturday . whe~ floods
!.'uor aItltude 'to~\'ards hIS col- W '11 ,- O' peisonnel h \' ,litary United Nations as well as the eaused bY'heavy rams WIped out:"c.~~,., ,n .he·g.overnrnenLand t-be' a ace WIthdraws Laos' lnlu :::>out 'letn.am'2?d prinCIples of self-determmation three villages in 'the Mamassam
• ,L" he \\ a, spreadmg among '.' '., .1\1' h 1 'h ' . and JustIce to whIch the- Com- tnbal are:, of Southern Iran. the':.~: vr:ab t\.,S A. C dOd t ' .aI'S a C en Yl the Chinese monwealth IS dedicated . ' 1newspaper Kayhan reported heie
11<.' "c. ell J~ gloss.!les" to. say ~ ~ an I a ..e j.!'~Ietgn MIDlstcr,. told North Vlet- "We cannot have dual stanaards 1 last-night '
.1._. .;e~,tallc" to :'c-ortugue,e' '. ~am m a "nut" :::>unday the . U.S m the Commonwealth If we are' ' ,
'Fo.o US P e' °d t aggTe,SOl'S mu"t wHhdraw therr to accept the rin' if' q : • •
. _.,~:lU' ill Angola nad Virtu- - oUo _ r Sl en I n:lIItary pel sunnel and arms from rltv rule In SoPutheCrtPn e ROh md a~<r I KABUL, July 20.-A re""rt from"".' cui epsee ana sa.ui tl1at to the I;:,outn, \' letnam the . 15 ' 0 eSla, I T h N th Ind"'''
'vr... dI"), ]t nad ~beet1 ·accelerated. ,VASHTNGTON July 20. CAP) 'aId . , agency .a o· we cannot deny the people of Ira llt, 'Or em ependent,!"~=, em lsrranana 01· toe Mal- ~Gvernor'Gi:orgeC Wit}lace of, - 'j he statement reads KashmIr theIr nght of self-deter- ~~~~tu~ls.~an sarsih~~kh 'llardg.e
~ee;·., r.c::. u' uc' SaId "u ·we· al'e . Alabama. one.·,of tnt ,:ron>1e15'/
'
. Tne Ctunese eo' '1' h I mmatlOn. Both m Southern Rho- v nesna lilrga 0 ~ t al t-
".OL': v"a itJ\\anis toe itlea of ,an opponen S of :the /I\'!l fl!;hts, \\ay, 'cherlsfie~ ~raie:nat~:elt~- f~sla ,and KashmIr the issues of r~cenil~ h~d ~~dw~~~~tatns ~as,
.-".: .Lat. COVC nment H 1$ because movement 10 the United States. J l.m ards me c-:> le of Vi g I ert) .and JustIce are at stake of soeakers . a num er
• ~ oe1l<;.\,e _t-'is auticult to ~mJOunced Su;ida~' he 15 \\·]thdru'.\- , ana tne otneIPln~o-Chtn e:ntam ,In our Vle\\, thetr solutIOn through the defence ~v~~sed ~e ~eed fod,~".," ·c. ., Ing as a eand,aate for President r rr,e\ cannot but ie' I v ese s a es peac.eful means would greatly territory' 'Th .elr ree Q.dffi athn ,
- The Alab~m G T d' e ehtreme con- strengthen the Co m al h . e Jlrga urge e
. .• <:unt; 0 copmllsslOn. which h .' d a o~e nor m o C I U?t n and shm~ deep sympathy fOr d' In" onwe t Government of Pakistan to abs-
L'-tll~ n"'o~t!ate 111 ,uen matter. as :t..'!'. ann~:.l:n.c"ment o~ a n;,t'lOn' ,Jle lndo-Chmle ~ peoples 10 thelt an InternatIonal peace. tam from further interfere'nce in
.. """"'1 al~pute"i was more· im- \\ .'HOC h(~ld' VbhlOrJ ,p.r~g1 am
d
"'C'. j. ,e"cm 10l. '\";·crtneless China !lc~::mg htnbuf te to Brlltam s Pl?, Northern Independent- Pakhtunis-
~,: t~nl t. an an "'Inean govern- P a een exp~elC- to enter n", C •• c'l~cd tn 't '1£' In er ormer co omal em- tan .
• ..'" <: • ~'1Ii ' 'd .. ·e~ Ad ~ e.u most se -res- p \1 Bh d::.,11'. :" :;;:l'a ' HI" namL' .n·.o 'tate:, an oerhap_' ., .' C Jre.. r utto edared htstory ,
, . '. . men:; _..' l, elih :::>mce hma has'slgned the \\ ill acknowled B t h '
lk salQ of neo-colonlaIism' ' . , L D, L',a a" c"me t . d b ge n JS states- . I • .
vH<:n \'. (: become neo-columaIis15 \i'a:lac~sald he ,IS n~t. t.~ro\\'il1g I t;''''~l '"I g';~d' tal7"t' It aQI es y m~?,hlp m ",?Iuntanly liquidat- ~bul TUnes'Will Cost
r " ~el\ e' Sumt: ot lIS \\.. . I hIS :SUPPOrt to ~..) bOG, IJJl '>\.J! • I. - 1In,,, ;the \\ orld s biggest emptre Af 2 B . in Wed sdJ"~"o u, ~~c ,,~,e ani. to E;x- ""uppert t-he prInCiples of fret· In- I.,. '~~'PIL,:,t~c t~cl that the Unt. ~ 'We are greatly appreciattve'of '. e~n.g . ne ay
I,,; ('UUOllle,·i]J Ise 01 nelghbour- te,rpnst and ,WLe, right,. . I~~~u:::'ta~s fl"" lI1,roduced tens o[ Bntatn's poliCY of peaceful deco. High prOduetlOn, c!"ts have
l,<:.nc::l dl Ibre'!)lm Abb d th "Th(: Alabama Governor 'did n' ,1 ,,,n Ss of llS miLitary person- lontsation and we feel that her !OTced t~e Ka.bul- Tiriles to
;" ~. . ou, e he hud !lot beL:!1 In touch \C'llh . e II1t~ outhern, VIetnam and attItude In Kashmir IS In kee In' Increase Its pnce to Af. 2 per,:,~:.l~~~. ;;::'~r;,nJ' praised the Senator: !?"I ry Go!""ater ('If Ar', ! ~J~" C~lna has not sent a smg,le '>1 nh this pohcy The sooner ~hl~ IOOpy. e~ective Wednesday,
. ' I I . lD settling ona the' RepuI5!~c'ln .car.dldate ,0 r.er '0 Indo-China. However )S realised' In India the b _ July 22. .
,'. ,-, .<:r prob.ems: The success of for Pl"esident' :r,c:[(. " il ilmn to everything Th~ will be for r" elthter It Alhough the newspaper. is
.! ,. U-" 1; b-, "on be"ond Ai 1 .... " .' Cnned St t' ld 'b ,-,ommonwea t cO'1 <,_.. .
.. ': . ,= ",.e J r - "1 na\'e neve:r -enm met Sena- a es \\ ou e \\ rong 'If operatlon and Indo-Pak t oper.ao.cu as a llublic servicet~· .lJt.>u ::.at :~~ ~!' nas. m~'aded~e tor Gold\.\ dter.·· 'W"rhcp, saId '1 H ,r:ould thln,k that it can dQ cunc'lahatlon" IS an re- and no attempt bas l)een
.vJ :::'.eW, lerEo a Clnl ngnrs ha\'c talked to no' one on h,s \ !'lauover It pleases 10 VIetnam In Karachi Pak t made to eharge. a rate ac,
.. ' .. , . c'dl p ·st:d· '" '- . ... and Tnd Ch· h . IS am news t II '1' t'h t'~ .:. _, :. ~- .' ' ,1,,~ nor «35 BnYQne· on my ,,:atT ' , o· ll1a Wit· Impumly agencnes reported "ab 1(j" I ua ! equa e cos of pro-
, ••Li .. : .n;, ,~'hf ex~u~on of I' "Iked- tv the' s af~ of Senator \\ t' \'_ould frankly tell .the UnIted dian soldiers were k 11 o~t . n· duction, the new price will at
.• 1." ,"'a"c", .. rum the Suoan, be Gold·.\·~ ...r .' , . 1States The Chll1ese·people WIll ded In en t I eh °K
r woun- least reflect a more realistic~ ·t, " .. ~ b 'b coun ers WIt ashmlr h' th" dire
· "'- ':-- .. i<a oe : necessary E- Jxcr Sll1ce 'GoldwaJe:' \\'a~ n~ i ;\ no means SJ! Idle'by l\-hl1e tHe militIa. along th fJ I approac In IS' ction.'~_~l ,n: ~!H:'~511ad .enaged,ill· m!..a:e~ by.:~e-Rep!Jhhcdn Party ~ l:me:J Slat.es extends Its war of last week. e cease-Ire me . Theove~!l5rate'of$15per
J, ..., •."nc, no, iCQnnned them-, las .I\·e-:;}:, nere had.been snecu. .' agg~'esslOn 10 Vietnam and 1ndo- They drd n 1 de fi. )ear'lias cov.ered only the".~ "'- ~t, n'ilglOU~ matter". "uon W"ila!>-e iT1lght wlthdra"\' I ChIna I: IS nor 'yet tou late to I" ere 'kllled ~u~n ~ ate ow many pos~e and"left 'nothing 'to'~<: ~·h.'e: de e@ate of'Rwanda rrr, a~'our .of. th" ,Rel?ublicaI! can-: !'c-;urn t-O the 1954 Geneva:agree- reachmg . Mu'zairuotl~gd r~ports pa~ for, the .cost I)f the paper.
- lL'a .(" .1;" strengthenmg, of dloate. Som, 01 \~ albee's 'SUD-'J m.ent~ An extensIOn 6f the \\ ar J agenCies sa d' h ara ~ ~ .the ThiS' rate WIll now be $30 per
r,,::., .!~ d~. :echno o.g1cal Bes.· pop.ers \'.e~e reoorted urgIng him '.: III definite]>' bnng no good to . \\"ere casu~l ,elg t :~ 10 soldIers ~ear The, spbscription rate
,':<: ,c:.d aelegate of the 'Cent- to 00 so ;.' . the Unlled States and 'ItS f-ollow t h t es \\, en Indtan In Kilbul WIll not 'be changed
"" .~,:~~" Rep bl.f~ said hiS c.oun- Tr:ere "'~as a hellef tn the Gold. er". . ' t~OO~s mba~ Inegunned a ,Patrol m during' ,tlie current Afghan
.;, b<: .. c\·cc .hat ·slates. should \\'ater t"mp that \\'afface's pre- C 1m ar sector year._
c ~··',.a~d, makmg the QAD sene!" o'1.lne i)~llot In the Sou- 'FLY BEST F -:-'-:-:--'--...,.-~-:--:...~-
. " ..... r !n one y€,ar great deeds . ther:n St"t(" would 'h'urt" Gold- . ' '. Lr .CSA
! ., O('cn acb,e\·ed. he said. \,:ale, 1)\' "phtt'rJg (he conserva- _
,,_:'''o,,:;ii r;~p~~~~~i'p~S~~~~.I~~ t~~~1~f~enet' formally en~r~mg1 '''1-0-RLD' :F'AMO'U·S SPAS
", "Ht A.llca and "'ould welcome' GoJd:\ate r • W"j-Jace s,od In hIS ,",'.
,,"' 101(,<1,UI'('" hlch would destroy telenslon appearan,ce tnat the , . ,
• S',U'1h A[ncan; regime. The ~epubltean standilrlJ bealler IS IN CZECHOSLOVA'KIA .. ,
. " ,. "np!led to Portugal 'more l~'"ccord \\ Ith the prinCIples. .
: - - of~~e~,,~~t~;'~;l.~n my. Judge'ment RETURN H'EALTH TO T'HE SICK
Fadhli Sultan miarged ' . ,th(- ,~eople of [be ~o~th ar:e gOing '. . ~ ,
n"ith Offe"Ul'g M'oney'For to'\'h1P",lh€ mIJ_e~.of~ fhe Ilbera1s SPA TREATMENT, WHICH ENJOYS . .
no... m t .IS country . A LONG ;'i....:.. .
Anti-Federation Aim' T·t1c ,AI,abam.l GpvenlOr also' '_ TRADITION ~ CZECHOSLOVAKIA
.~DE]I; jlJ'\" :?O. ,ilR€'\Jterl.-r..1r said . till' ,me;>sage IS gomg 'to 'IS TODAY COMBINED WITH THE' ,
I' 'B . "1 be ,hL'eded m AUantlc City (New NEWEST METH'ODS 'OFC' :~ "('10 :'-thl a,·oorr;l1." LD\s.!er l?i J",r"".\',t:· 7.'herc' -the Democrat1c T ·DRING, PROVIDING
:, !:'! t.e Aden government. d INCREASINGLY EXCE
·.C " •. r Sunday -th~ Sult"n, Ah. party lea. ers \\ tI! meej Au.g. 24 , ',LENT RESULTS FOR ALL
.: ,.(; 8:n Abdullah Al Fadhll. 1Je- ~O". n.0n;-~nat: _ ~r(,sldeJ11 J nh~son .
n· ,. S. -uk-~ of ~aqhh State in HO~ti:~.. uJl LL'lm In the \\'hlte! Carlsbad! Karlovy Vary
.• ~(·~.;t. ArabIan Fcderatlon~ I -
I. C r,lh;red hi m mciny. to support I MOb d/ M ~ .
· ,;~l :,·acra:wn. . I arlen a ananske Lazne KIDNEY DISEASES', AS'THMA
•1' &\"001 \Yl1{) W"S a mem-I' ,
'" r pi ,-he Aue_ delegatIOn 1.0 KABUL. July 20.-Dr AbeM . ., NEUROTIC DISORDERS'
"I. ,~r·.('('ni London. 'CenstlUtlOnal Ghaifa'r Kakar. l)ean of·the Col- Franzensb d/'F -to' k' L . ,-.' , . "
... "!'~'n('t on the federation. re' I.lege of Science and Chamnan of , a ran IS ovy azne WOMEN'S DISORDERS
· :'" a '': Aden -Su~day' Be smd r.the Afghan -AtomIc Energy Com- HEART AILMENTS'
.... ". Anmed had pr·posed a fe· mtS~jon app~ared before the Fo- h
'I•• ,,',0n (,f Aden .!Fadhli and re.Lqn A.ffalrs Comn:lisslOn 'of the Jo anriesbad! Janske L.azne! NERVOUS DIS'EASES,
I r •• I i~~ :h;ee n,chest members,l Af~han . 'a~lOnrtl ~ssembly yester-
.' _' .-',,, ,(- f('ae 1,00. I da~ tG explaln yal'lOUS DOlDtS about NEUROSES
;-, i1~~.-: Ahmed o!!ert;d me any I the Af-gniln-S'oviet agn?ement on.
,,11' ,r:' o. money If T suppor.ted I'c~pera'ion in fh.e peaceful uses • REHABILITATION OF'
I.' )',1.'13 and.-,,,as_ii\·en 'prepared 01 atomic enerlIT " For Detailed Information CONSEQUENCES OFoPOLIO.
.:' cO"en,,,·, a (,Htal~ sum cash:' Tj"Je Law CommisSIon resumed
,.,.. :;"': ' '',c' its '5crutin~' of the documents re- C It~. :-, ;ll"~ JI..hmed thr:atenEd that !.prov:nces and dislnds In coun- I onsu '
1.'-' l?1'en \\ c.' not isu-pported he prOVlnces and Dtstricts in coun- ! _ .
;. (..,~I.a.. Ilreak up th.ei London -con- r try.., . . - . Czechoslovak Aj'rIIones.
, ref :. The commiSSIon deCIded to su-
SJlt;m Ahmed -is !lOW !tying, In. mmon a representative of .the Mi. . .
I • ,. ., ..d, has been Ireplaced '!s'l' nlstry of. Inte-nor at ItS next 'ses- ~har,:I-Nau 498, Tel 23520
: :-,"" b\ .15. elder b~Qther. Sulta{l ;>Ion \0 prOVIde .clanfic--ations about .
\.''''! Bm AbdnUah Al'Fadhh- . ,ertam 'pomts ' ,.
---
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